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Warrior .Grid Squad to. Fly
lege.

At least three full (cams; wi!l 
tv.i'ke »I> *h'J i-o'iao when it 
talus tn tho nil lor tlio thli-J 
r^nm:- of fl)e Ib'jl season.'First

nt to Moil .Sloun. director of practice for Lie local warriors
itituli 'lit personnel. A contract
u!h-Oali:Vir>i',i Central. Airways
Oi- :i  K-'pa.'isrr.'ri'i- Martin 202

co'- -can ori;;i

Vil

Your CAB won't let

Slop here! Get your car checked by 
mechanics vi/ith real-"auto know-how." 
Our shop is modern and fjlly equip 
ped—to give you tlie best of car 
care for real driving pleasure.

Factory trained expert on duty at all times. 

Your Oldsmobile & Cadillac Dealer

Ronald

25 Pacific Coast Hiway 
HERMOSA BEACH

FRontier 4- 3436

Automobi'o Club of So. Calif. Tow Service

'STAR OF 
STAR TILT,

tar Joins Trojans
By IIKI1) Itl'XDY

Il.-rald Sports Kdllur

DniinbiK n Trojan tool ball uniform this week 
.less Hill's grid machine jit the University of Soiitl 
was the star of Inst yi-nur's Tartar varsity nnd tl 
Friday nisht's All-Slur (tame In San Diego A rim

Humored to In- seriously thinking of joining with 
Tonance boys . who lelt Ibis 

'k for the College of Idaho,
.pandoy_piii. an end to the idle 
talk, Saturday by'turning mrtrorr 

' Bovard Field on the Trojan 
canipus in an SC uniform.

BKST IX AKFA
Dandoy. who wasn't even

named on the CIF all-star sc-

touchdown of the game. 
and jcngincoivd a_long march. 

~-'~--s iTie" gndTripn which ended
the CIF squad's second

TD. 
Darfdoy as named "Sta

Stars" by a panel of 125 sport 
writers who watched the garn

IIO.MKI'OMINU . . . Annuls Kamloy, former Tartar grid star, 
gels a big hug from his mother us lie pusx 1 * by home en- 
route frorji his stellar appearance In the CIF All-star game 
in San Diego to Bovard I-'iclil, the center of football activities 
at' the University of Southern California. Dandoy enrolled at 
SC this week. (Herald pholo).

Jim Ferrie, who was picket! 
by'dopesters to cop the South 
Hay Amateur Golf tourney at 
Alondra Park thifl week, wound 
up with a tic tor third place, 
seven points behind the win 
ner.

Unice McCormick came, through 
with a 210 for the. SI holes 
lo nab the blue ribbon, and 
Larry Bouchey tallied a 212 for 
I lie second .spot.

AT THE NEW

- - Corner cf Crenshaw and Torrance Bivds.

DOTTLED IN BOND Imported from France 
SAUTERNE

WINE

CASE
Fifth
.....$39.75

i
Fifth

CASE $7.7E

Buy One Bottle—2nd Botilc (or Ic

Size 620, 127, 120, 116, 616

FILM Ic Each
With Every Roll of Film Left 

To Bo Developed

BEAUTIFUL 
LADIES & MEN'S

DEW DROP CiN
Full 
Fifth

For Vour Convenience We Carry—• •

ICE CREAM, MILK, BREAD
£TC. 

(We Gladly Cash Pay Chocks TREE)

St. Croix RUM 
FF1 $297

m the stadium press box. 
SU.CCEKIIS STITTS

'he speedy Torrance1 star 
ceeded ftarbonne High's Bill 

Diego be-'Stilts who was given the .sic 
  CIF and j nal honor last year. Tiie man 

named is the mythical No. 1 
prep grid player in Southern 
California. *

Players selected for the game 
were from such distant points 
as Santa P.arbara and Caluxico, 
Govind and Point Loma.

Dandoy will augment Hill's 
backt'ield on tho Trojan squad 
and'will be eligible to play on 
the varsity as a freshman be 
cause of a new ruling in the 
PCC. No one whip saw him play 
last fall and again last Friday 
night doubts for a minute that 
he will be heard froro tn foot 
ball stories coming from the SC 
campus during ,the next few- 
years.

liKVlKW . . . Annuls Dandoy looks over newspaper stories 
of the All-Star Game In San Diego In which he was acclaimed 
"Star of Stars" after leading the CIF squad to^a 19-18 win 
over the I.ns Angeles City All-Stars. Ills mother had accumu 
lated ciiiiti' 11 stuck of clippings by the time he returned from 
the game .Saturday. (Herald photo).

in
Lovelady Hardware's softball 

team, winners of the Herald 
Trophy for the city champion 
ships in 1950, came away from 
the. Cleveland Memorial Softball 
tournament, in San Pedro Sun- 
day night with place money 
after going into the finals 
against Hendricks and McCal! 
of Compton.

Dropping a hectic 14-innlng 
game to the Compton nine, by 
a score of 5-4, the Lovelady 
squad wound up the tournament 
ahead of ' the Dow Rtyrene 
team which won the 1051 city 
championships and Herald Tro 
phy. Dow finished out of the 
money after Flerman's Clown 
upset them 2-1 in the consola 
tion playoff.

Al Coast pitched the entire 
game for the losers, giving up 
10 hits. The hardware hoys col 
lected only four from Hob Criss 
and Art 'Truman, who divided 
pitching chores for the Comp- 
ton team.

Ed Ewror, who was out of 
the playof/s here-with a broken 
thumb, slammed out a 13th in-

SB *»pjffww ra tf f rajy

PRUDENTIAL
and

HARTFORD

CONVOY T,O COAI/TOWN
forces with former Tartar 
hark Is Boh Chambers. The 
Schmldt, and Dirk Tur 
Ing. (Herald photo).

HcudliiK for Caldv.-ell, Idaho, la«t Sail
;oach Kddle Culc were these fi 
rest, left to right, a ro Boyd Cr

1 former '1 
vford, We

They all enrolled. at the College of Idaho wl

rduy morning to Join 
artar athletes. In the 
idell Vuuglian, Frank 
cre Cole Is now coach-

put elady
npton

nlng homer to
ahead, buf the
came back to win the game in
the 14th. after tying the game
in the 13th.

Dow took n one-rim lead In 
the first inning of their tilt, but 
the Clowns tiod up in the sec 
ond and pushed across the win 
ning run In the sixth.

The Dow gang is looking for 
ward to the big Intel-sectional 
tilt- with the Pittsburgh Dow 
plant here September 15.

NEVADA PIONEKKS

ROLLER 
DERBY

| VliTKKANS MEMORIAL 
STADIUM 

I.OIIK Beach

GAMK TIMK H:80

ILB. 5-64061

Four Named 
To Al! Stars

Four members of the Tor 
rance-junior baseball team were 
selected to play in the,All-Star 
game against the leagne-winping 
Culver City Angels, it was an 
nounced this, week-by Dr. Arvol 
Smith, manager of the team.

Scheduled lo play in the game 
sliitiil for 1 p.m. next Sunday 
are .lira Nady, Jim Murphy and 
Dill (.'rawford. A fourth mem- 
bur of the squad, Frank Schmldt, 

was selected for the game 
but has left lo enter the Col 
lege ol Idaho.

The game will lie played at 
the Hawthorne Park oh El Se-

^"TRY CHARLEY'S ——' 
Chuck Wagon Steak

• "Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo — Torrance

P.U.C.C.

Let ui help you
with your next party

or group affair
«P»» to Ik* Publlt

Couutvi|Club
Frontier 52533

Quarterly Interest '
...Current Rale on All Accounts
It 3% Per Annum. Each Account

Insured up to $10,000.

LINCOLN
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SINCE mi
615 S. Spnn.j 51, to, AnugUl, IRinity 6543

lloy I'. Cr.i. l.i r /Vi/'/A »t 
Charles T. Kippy Vice Preiiihtil /

A.H.A MOTORCYCLE RACES
Friday Night, 8:30

All Seats $1.25 
Kids Under 12 Free' With Adult

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
VKIIMONT


